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WrVA CITY BOYS
DEBAM STARS

towa Cityi boys are makiag them-
selves felt in forensic circles once
•tore. Edward Korab has aeeu naai
«4 leader of the Junior team of the
Zotagathian debaters, and this ex-
perienced and able debater will
have Leo Bruekner, another Io»a
City boy of aoilitj-, as b_s running
mate.

The Irvmg society has a'so named
Its Freshman debaters after a fine
competition. Among the 16 cootes:-
uts, Iowa City boys rank as stars
lor Morris Browning, and James Lu
Hodgsoa, \*ho shone in I. C. H- S.
circles, were picked as winners. Mr.
Browning was the made ieader of
the second team, with Mr. Hodgson
close behind hun, in the race for
that honor.

"HABIT' IS ACQUIRED.

Make a habit of having every
member of your family photograph-
ed at least once a year and t>egin
TODAY.

TOWXSEXD'S STUDIO
Maker of Fine Photos, 22 Clinton St.
tt.

thai, or «*•*• skirt
s*w. T. Doll Ksfly will a*

ts« *«*

O. H. flak's yls*w is IB* Csvwtt*
hams* «C tbe smokers. Always tfc*
best -*aok*s- to CM had (SMC*.

A otty oor**r.

The Professional Women's league
will meet tonight, at 1, in the Car-
negie liorary.

Ton can find the latest styles lc
•hoe* at J. J. Btach's. Special bar-
gain* in men's and women's slipper*
right now, which you should not fat
to *ee. &

Keith ft McChesney, reliable jew
elers. Our repair department to in th*
hands of capable and experience*?
workmen, and all orders left with ui
receive careful attention. xj

The Welton, published in New
York city, presents an article in Ger-
man, on German Empire anniversary
celebration on Jan. 18. The author
is Prof. F. W. Kracaer, of S. U. I.'s
German department.

COAL FAMINE %
"NIPPHHN BUD"

The Bock Inland Hallway company
evidently desires to smash {the antic-
ipated coal famine at low* City, bo-
fore it really take* shape. Messag-
es to Roi>ert N. Canon, from the/
yardmaster's office, at Silvis, 11L, re-
enforce lie promises nude to Mr.
Carson, Saturday, as already noted
in the Press. The railroad men
pledge themselves to see that plentj
of coal, even from their own supply
is sent huher. Ther reported fire
carloads to ilr. Carson, sent here
Saturday and Sunday. If occasion
demands, moreover, company coal
will be sent from West Liberty.Most

v

of the coal referred to la these mes-
sages, is here now, and will be duly
distributed by local dealers, thus a-
verting ihe possibility of any fam-
ine in the "black diamond" field.

The Variety Store io crowded from
basement to roof with bargains in
ehina, notions, etc. Some particularly
loe dinner sets on the second floor at
remariiaDly low prices. xy

Th Dayton home on Summit street
will be the scene of a party, on Jan.
19, with the Delta Sig and Delta Phi
girls as guests of honor.

Fry Bros, are the new proprietor!
of the bis garage, formerly owned by
Barge Bros. Their large establish
meat is at your service, and they are
always ready to talk of the merits
of the Buick cars. u

Get a feed grinder, and get greatly
Increased efficiency out of the grain
you feed your stock. Mcluberts Ma-
chinery Co. sells them, and the en-
gine for power. xy

Prof. A. V Storms, formerly of the
tity schools here, visited Prank Wes
tenhaver, Saturday He may be the
new head of the extension work at
Atoes, as he has been successful in
that field, since leaving the superin-
tendeney here.

Try a little •'Wart î" fa th*

"Whether It's the llgnt drew shoe
or the heavy, wann, serviceable work
shoe. Ton can find it at H. K. Mor-
ton's, the relable shopman.

The proof that Schneider Bros, car-
ry the largest stocks and make the
best prices on furniture is found in
the fact that they ship goods all over
Ibhnson and adjoining counties. XT

Profs. George Sharrard and Char-
les Stewart announce their formal
party, to be given at the Majestic
hall, before February

6-5-f Stove Enamel—16 cents
can while it lasts—Bruce Moore.

per
xj

If you haven't had that ptroto taken
better do it at once. Tour friend*
will appreciate that more than any
other gifts. Townsend's Studio, doe*

in the latest styles. xy

Dr. Zetta Stewart will speak tomor
row afternoon, to the C. T. U. at the
Baptist church.

New Indian Moccasin* at Stach'B-

The finest candies and confection*
the purest ice «ream. are found at J
O. Taylor'̂  Clinton street store. Or
der some ice cream for family

Exclusive undertaking is the busi-
ness of E. D. Murphy. He furnishes
the entire equipment, incl"ding car-
riage*. Cheaper and more conveni-
ent, xy

The Queen or *a nour made in
Iowa Citj, *a the beat flour on tbr
market ••t tue pr; s. Ask your dealer
for the Ion a Citj flour, made by the

TheOaklaad Bakcty
e* merit A trial will
of ttetr wpertortty.
wagon, or order of yow

order* solicit**.

Poetry In Skyscrapers.
It Is a mistake to think we must 9

twck a thousand years or more tsr
genuine peetlc inspiration or that tits
•oet of today must necessarily confine
•imself to the veins that the Greeks
worked to create their lasting vogae.
liter* is poetry in tbe big modern in-
•muttons where twentieth century lit*
pulsates, if only there be the ittugina-
tton that can treat it in a masterly
way.

BURN
No Smok*

C?5 & 6?° Deliver***
low-ex Citx G«*» & Electric Co.

KFI Y EL

The opening ot a new year Is *
most appreciate time to start that
tarings account, and begin to- lay
•ometaing by for a rainy day. The
Johnson Co. Savings Bank soUcite
roar account. xy

Hummer iiill Co. ry

Good quality, full weights, a fair
price—these are the principles OE
which E. Paine, the old reliable coa.
man, solicits your patronage. xy

State Commissioner ot Labor Van
Duyn has honored Mrs. S. K. Stev-
enson by appointing her inspector of
factories, etc., to report on the con-
ditions that prevail, as to working
girls and women. She will report
to the labor commissioner, and to
the university of Iowa sociological
department, as Profs. Loos and
Peirce assisted in securing her ap-
pointment, urging the executive
council of labor department to se-
lect the talented and experienced
Iowa City woman.

A visit to me milLaery parlors o"
Adams Sisters will be a revelatio*
both in the beauty of the trimmed
hats shown, and in the very moderate
prices. xj

Inoperative Adage.
"Politics makes strange bedfellows,"

said the ready-made philosopher. "Not
out our way," rejoined Senator Sorg-
hum. "When a mac gets into polities
there he doesn't have time to sleep.**

The best of everything the market
affords you can get at The Colonial.

1-15

L. W. Porch's grocery is the favor-
te market place of many of the la-
lies of Iowa City, who have learned
•jo know quality and value to grocer-
ies. Try our best flour. xy

Beautify your own home this holi-
day season with flowers, and send
gifts and tokens to friends. A. G.
Prince, Florist, is prepared to serve
you. xy

Pipes, Cigars and smokers goods,
which we carry in large assortment,
are appropriate for giving. We have
the only well-equipped rubber stamp
factory in this section. H. J. Wleoeke.

Schotten's Steei-ciu Coffee. Non«
oetter. Exclusive In Iowa City at I
A. Westenhaver's. TT a pound.

FOR UP-TO-DATE

TAILORING
/

At Reasonable Prices
to suit cveryman's pocketbook call on

KANAK THE TAILOR
1M So. DobnwM St.

Though Morrison's Pharmacy has
•old manj gift-things, it has still a
large line from which to make selec-
tions. Toilet and manicura sets are
particularly appropriate. xy

Jersey knee i/egglna, at Stachl.

The Duke's Or am.
The duke of Devonshire, who passed

away some years ago, once said to a
friend: 'Yesterday I went to sleep,
and I dreamed that I •vsas addressing
the house of lords, and when I awoke
I found I was addressing the house of
lords."—London Telegraph.

Good Coffee has been one of oar
mottos. We Serve It Too.
. .THE MERCHANTS LUNCH ROOM

1-15

Place your order now with Miller
Bros, for marble and monumental
work, and have it all ready to be put
In position as soon as spring comes.

Its Origin Lest.
The property of the English crown

has been marked with the broad ar-
row from times so early that no one
can now tell when it was first used
for this purpose or what was its mean-
lag.

Try a sack of that Zephyr nan.
Sold by F. A. Westenhaver. xy.

Gossip Well Defined
Gossip is a sort of smoke that com**

from the dirty tobacco pipes of those
who diffuse It; it proves nothing but
the had taste of the smoker.—George
EUoL

C. I* Wienete's Arcafie Book Stan
is fined with Christmas stocks—books
&ncy prtlcles, toilet articles, candies,
ind scores of articles aproprtete for
lift-makin*. Call early and get first
choice. xy

The skating season Is Just her*.
Oet you- skate* «t Bruce Moors's. xy

Boctonlan Learns Something.
Tbe folly of interfering with *

ftewsboy was illustrated on Hanover
street A well-dressed man took ta>
task a newsboy who was crying a
fake extra and read the riot act to
him in fine style. The boy said noth-
ing, but when tbe man started to ram
for a North Station car he raised Uw
ery of "Stop thief!" which was at
once taken up by several of his com-
panions, and in a moment an angry
crowd was at the heels of tbe luckless
<me, who was forced to take a trip
to the station house before the matter
was cleared up.—Boston Journal.

One of the principal things that go
to make A good meal are Butter (we
use the best -creamery) Coffee (the
best on the market.)

THE COLONIAL LUNCH BOOM

Try ft little "Want Ad" in the

That was Before They were Married

Sung by JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS la

"XHe Beauty Spot
99

. Lyric by
RAYMOND A. BROWNE

Music by
CASS FREEBORN

"rosebud mouth "inspires Ms endless love; c He
burning vows of love would • "ne'er grow cold. " To

says it jnst as if he means it too.
hear him then you'd think that it was true.
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lips re-peat love's old fam - il - iar tune,
two weeks aft-er she be-came his bride,

Their hearts •with love's sweet eestacy both quiver, He
That word'•for-ev-er'" it had chaaged to "never," He ^=3
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day,
blow,

Jnst like a prince he -srooed her.
He was an i - deal lov - «T,

With pret - ty things said in a pret - ty
Who knew just what to do, and what to
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TOPYRIGHT, MCMDf, BY MAURICE ?F ' -"
PUBLISH YO^"
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PUBLISHER, BROADWAY AND 3Qth ST. NEW YORK CITY,
- ^ >rWE WRITTEN ONE, AND SEND YOU VALUABLE
• rf'-- "REE FOR THE ASKING

i.. NV K K A Y MUSIC CO., New York Tkmt W»s Before They We"- Married. Jfe. **1.
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